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INTRODUCTIOl 

Through tho years, maey millions of people have been living in 

poverty with lack of ccononic opportunity. Theso people livo in the 

underdeveloped areas of the world. Until recent yea.rs, they accepted 

their ovcrty as a part of life, but tho t o 'forld ware and the read 

of industrial civilization have chnnged their lives. They nOT1 realize 

their mise is unnecessary and a better startlard of living is pos!liblc. 

These cople need the hand oi' fellowship litb all free nations to give 

th guidance arrl hel in thoir illldea.vor to bring a.bout a better life 

for their masses. 

The United States and the rest of the free vrorld can no longer live 

in isolation from the two- thirds of tho human race that ru"C or and 

hungry. ·ost .Americans are nov1 ren.lizing our importance in helping to 

raioe the standard of living throughout the world. 

The United tates has adopted the Point 'Our Techni¢al Assistance 

Proerun to provide help to these underdeveloped are~s in order tho.t they 

may realize their aspirations for a better life. This aid is provided 

only to those countries that ask for help; it is not forced upon those 

countries that are reluctant . The objective of Point Four is to help the 

people of those countries, throu h their <:nm efforts to :produce nore food, 

more clothing, mere ~..atcrials for housing, and ore mechanical er to 
lighten ·t.heir burdens. 

India is an underdeveloped country that. has put forth a. great effort 

to improve its economic condition. After bccor.iing indeuendont in 1947, 
India tried out llk'UW ~ :-~eri _cnts in rural bettcr.nent . These experiments 

p. ove,. to be so S'.lCCess.ful that India dr ,r up a Five-Yen.r Plan and a. 

Co::munity Development Pro a to help relieve the tremendous poverty in 

India. 
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The development prograos are to arouse the Indian people to a.n under-

standing of what they can accomplish th:rough their mm group efforts. 

These mllions of peopls, 1t ho have lived so long in povert.y, will benefit 

from modern scientific knovrledge. 

The United States immediately ll\Ude Point Four Technical Assist~c 

a11ailnble to India upon the signing of the Indo- Ameriean .Agreement in 

Janua.ry l9S2~ This assistance \'mS to be used in assisting the Indian 

Government in ;its program 0£ eeonomic development. 

The first major task undertaken under tho economic development. pro-

g1"ams was to improve agrioul tural production. otha1~ go::lls to be vmrked 

toward were better educa~ion, improved health, housing, arid developing 

o! natural resources .. These goals rill have to be carried out over a 

long period of time to obtain ma;d.mu:m eoonornic development, but mini:m:um 

development goals were hoped to be reached ~ 19$6. 

India is ~eceiving Point Four Technical Assistance from the United 

States, the United Nations, and other countries 0£ the 1orld in order 

that its people may be illtod out of poverty into a better standard 0£ 

living. This cannot be done overnight, but dth eontinued help India t s 

people will be e.ble to realize their hopes of a se1f- suf.ficient coun:t.cy 

and a better life . 
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CHliPTER I 

BACKGROUlID 

A Brio!' History of Imia 

The aneient land o! India has been the scene of rnrury changes over 

the past centuries. Bef'ore the British conquest of India through the 

st India Gomp~, the village ms sol.f- subsisting and self- perpetuating. 

'!'his was an outstanding :f'eatlll"e of the OCOl'lOTI\V of India . The vlllaae 

produced the foodstu.ff's and othei~ raw r.laterials ii> neoded. Tho tight 

union of hand industr1 and agricul tu.re ma.de the village ooonornically ind.e-

perrl.ent of tho outside world except :for a fmv necessities. 

'l'he village, as a single unit, paid a revenue to the local prince. 

'l'he prinoe passed a largo sum of this revenue upward to the high political 

overlords to support the structuro of government and to provide aubeiatence 

for the nrba.n population. 

Since the towns and citi es were generally only the headquarters for 

the top political overlo1"d.s, the cities had a on ay relation with the 

countryside. Tho cities vrould supply practically no goods in r eturn for 

the foodstuffs supplied them as tribute by the Villages . 

The peasants had tho right to till the soil and reap its frttits so 

long as they paid thoir dues and rendered their usual services to the l.ocal 

ruler. Since there was JJlenty of land for set.tlem.ent,, tho peasants would 

move to areas 1here they wore better treated if the local ruler abused their 

rights. 

After the British conquest of India, the Indian way of life was greatly 

changed. ginning in 1793, there was disintegration of the village c 

munity and a land revenue system took i ts place. '!'his S"/Stem l'fas put into 
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eff'oot so as to secure the largest. possible revenuo !'or the itish. The 

system was divided into two major typos. In some areas, tho tax collectors 

rero ma.de private landlords 'Ii.th the right of private property in the land. 

These landlords had to eatly increase tho reveP.ue from the peasants and 

pass the bulk of it on to tho otates. This ~ stem took esray the hereditary 

rights of the peasants to the soil they tilled and turned the villa o into 

private property of the landl.ord. 

In other areas, the British dealt directly Tith the individual poo.sants 

ho tilled the land ra.thor than giVing the land to private landlords. The 

itioh hoped to increase the revenue in these areas over the landlord. 

system. Each peasant ms given tha right to hold the land which he occupied 

und tilled, but be had to pay a heavy money rent to the state annually in 

ordor to hold hio land. British Irrlia used these t.ro lam systems i'rom 1793 to 

191'7. 

Commer•cial agriculture be .an to spread in India after l8SO. The pro-

duction of cash crops for &"U.e in distant cities and overseas markets gre.r 

r;:i.pidly because the peasants needed rra.ys of gett · money to meet the groat 

demands upon them by the lar.rllords o.nd the state. The itish wanted o. 
dcvelop;n.ent of cash crops since it in ::it the time bad just passed through 

the Industrial volution. Tl1e itish industries nted ra::fl matorinls 

and mn.rkets .for their finished products. 

A oubsistence eeonomy declined with the peao,.,nts as commcrciol agri-

culture ani money economy spread in India. In mny areas, the peasants 

began to produce only industrial crops o.nd to buy thc~r :f'ood.!1tuff s . e 

ooney:lender su ied the credit needed by the peasants producing cash crops. 
A 

The moneylender pl<:r ed an imoortant role in the pea::nnt ' o lii'c. He 

aided in convertin · the crops into cash and in pey--1..i.n the land revenue due 



the gover?lT"..,ent . If tho peasants could not pay their debts to the money-

lender 1 he eould attaeh their 11 vestocl::,. thoir land, and per~onal posses-

sions. He soon boga.n taking over the peasants• land arrl renting it out . 

The commercial erops brought about eODpetition between machine made 

goods and tho village artisans. The artisans could not successfully co· 

pqte with these goods and , ere compelled to make ends meot as boat they 

could. This greatly upset the sooiCJ.1 and economic unit of the village 

aince many millions bad to .find other means €£ making a living or to aid 

their small artisan earnings. Most of them turned to agriculture since 

this was the onl.y tbing for them to do. 

The c.onoentration of landed property of about one half of all the eul .... 
tivated ln..l'.ld 'in India was in the handn of one or tr10 million moneylenders, 

la.rge land1ords, and great magnates. 'l'nis characterized the rural econom.v 

of' India "'hen India gained its .freedom frori1 llt"itain in 1947. Pea&'1.nt 

proprietors, who tilled the soil, controlled loss than one quarter o! the 

land. There 111ero three other groups on the land made up of poor pt'oprietors, 

poor tenants, and prope1--tyless agricultural laborers. These three groups~ 

totaling more than 100, 000, 000 working men and women, CY..isted below wnat 

by 19th century stama.i•ds would have been the barest minimum conside1~ed 

satisfactory. The level of indebtedness to the landlol"ds nnd moneylenders 

placed the peasants in a. condition tha.t approached that or unfree labor. 

The landlords roceiv«l hill or more of the peasants'' fam produce while 

they seldom contributed fam implements, work animals,, am seeds. 

One out. of every seveu Inc.lians lives in a t<Wm vlith a population of 

5,000 or more. For India, as a wholoi the great bulk of the tm'fn dwellers 

are not factory workers, but either hand artisans, unskilled laborers or 
• 1 

domestic servants. There are at least 30. 000,000 people employed in these 
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three groups. These groups are dependent upon the urban middle classes 

for employment . 

The bulk of the . · ddle classes in the cities consists of petty 

traders , shopkeepers, middlemen, Streatshop owners, and sr.i.all absentee 

landlords . From their families come lawyers, schoolteachers, and the 

lower ranks of governmental employees, such as clerks. The middle class 

generally bas a hard time to ma.ke ends meet and only a small percentage 

of them achieve a moderate degree of comfort . 

~conomic power and in£1.uence in the cities is tightly concentrated 

in the hands of a f ei:r thousand Indians ho have successfully established 

themselves as industrialists and financiers . A fffi great industries have 

risen in Calcutta, mbay, and A.hmadabad . Heavy industry is concentrated 

in the Calcutta area. The spinning of JUtc and its eaving into burlap 

is the heart of Indian industry in and around Ccilcutta.; The spinning and 

reaving of cotton i ndustry is located in the bay and Ahmadabad area. 

mbay is also a great center as a port and diversified li~ht industries . 

India received its independence on August 15, 1947 from tho British 

when India as partitioned into the two nations of India and Pakistan. 

India became a Federal Republic within the Briti sh Com~onwealth on Jaml.ar\f 

26, 1950 . The Dominion of India is made up of 29 states. 

Prime l'inister Nehru 1 s Congress party has been in office ever since 

India became independent . His party favors a mixed econocy which tiould 

have both public and private enterprises . 

Democracy is having trouble in the politically backward areas where 

the Conf!I'essional politicians, rho have tuken over the local government, lack 

traininrr in administration and are often corrunt and overbearing. A study, 

made by Professor Paul Appleby, sh01Yed that t 1e British had educated the 
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Indians to be paper- pushero in governmental rork. 1 The itish educational 

o·stem was set up to eduonte Indians for lowor governmental posts or govern.... 

mental. clerks so that the British would not have to bring all governmental 

clerks from. Britai..~. 2 

The people of Indi<l want to make democracy worl< and to achieve progress 

and v.rell- being, which are closely related to the proservation of the free 

orl.d. 

The pattern of life in India ha.s been greatly influonoed by the many 

dii'f'erent peoples, lan.guages, religions, climate• and topography. Its 

institutions have been greatly in:f.'luenced by _foreign culture particularly 

the Bl"itish. English is widely used in India and is an official l;.nguage. 

Uitrluism is the oldest religion practiced in India today. 

The Indians have made cultural contributions to the v1orld. One eon·tri-

bution is the concept of "zero" in the Arabie numei .. als. The Buddhism. 

religion had its beginning in India and has earned many aspects of India's 

secular culture •tlth it throughout Asia,3 The vrestel."ners can understand 

Indian music easier than other oriental music . The Indians bave contri-

buted literature, which is rich in poetry, proverbs, romances, and fair;r 

tales. 

l Trumbull , Robert, India Since Ind?E(mdence, (Foreign Policy Associa-
tion, Ino ., Ne11 Y-0rk, ·1 :y I9!)Ci1;'p. 28 , •· 

21nterview with Na.rend.Ta N. Bakhshi1 Ne;-r Delhi, !ndia; Graduate · 
Student,, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blo.cksburg, Virginia, April 16_, 1956. 

3Indta: A Pattern for Democra~ in Asia, {U. s. Department of State, 
Depnrtment of State Publication 09/, ~Vashington, 1953}; P• 4. 
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'Conditions in India that Broug..ht About the l:!eed for Technical. Assist""nce 

~?l?ut!ltion ... The popttla.tion of India. is increasing at an unoconomic rate 

which needs to be checked if the mass of people are to be better off. Tho 

large number of births in proportion to the population in India, :Ln co 

parison With other count1'ies can be accountod i'or by social !a-0tors sueh 

as the practical universality of. marriage• an eur marriage, and the 

absence <>£ prudential restraint. Other !aetors eited as evidence for the 

oV'er- crcmding of the countt>y a.re the extre?"'..ely lov1 sta.ndard.s of material 

existance, the inoidonee and fatality of famine, and the shortness of life•s 

Infant and maternal mortality are both extremely high in India. 

Indirect evidence of the high maternal mortality is given by the ~eptionally 

high death-rate of females bet-.v-eon the agea o! .fifteen a.nd twenty- five and 

rr.r the fact that deaths among females exceed those among males for the age 

group ten to thirty.1 

The ~otal ave~g life span in India before Point Four 'bcgon wns esti-

mated at 2h to 27 yea~s. Violent fluctuations of the birth rate and death 

rate ocour in famine ;yea1·s. The death rote soars and t.he birth rate drops 

markedly during a famine. Disease is anothoo- factor afi'eeting l.'Oth doath 

and birth rates. Plague outbreaks, enidemics of various types of malaria., 

cholera, typhoid, smaJ.lpo:Lt, dysentery, tuberculosis~ rabies, leprosy, hook-- . 
worm, venereal disease, and pneumonia constitute serious health problems 

in India. 
~ 

A large section of the social p1·oblema of India revolves about the 

nutrition of the peop1e. Nutrition and diet vary from <:a.ste to caste and 
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from reeion to region. The most important and widespread characteristic 

of Indian society,, which is based upon religion and which li.mitq economic 

activities, is the peculiarly rigid sooia.l stratifi_cationwbich has arisen 

out of the caste system. caste rulev lead t..o much vl!l.ste o.f labor by px•e-

venting the eooperat-ion of members o.f different castes,. and to a trf,!-

rnendous waste in the sphere of consu..tnption" Caste works through the .family 

which consists of t.he head or the family and his vrif e, their sons and 

daughtcrs.-in ... lavrt and a numbar of grandchildren. They pool their earnings 

and are maintained out of the common .f'und.l 

The customs and institutions of India have tended torlard over-popula-

tion,. tho checking of' eco,nomie enterprise, and the prevalence of a poor 

stardard 0£ mental and phyoical d~velopr.ient . 

India is no larger i~ size than Western Eu.rope and yet it contains 

3 60 million people hich is on-e- sixth .of the human rnco. To country sur-

passes India in population except China. This great population and its 

annual. increase o! 4 million is one 0£ India 1 s major problems. The census 
' 

com.missioner est1,ma.ted that Indi.a ' s population at the present rate of 

growth vdll r-eaeh 4SO million h'J about 1~69. 2 

ealth - A chief cause of economic ineffieiency and of lcm output per 

head is the poor standard of general health. The lrnTering of general 

health makes masses of people susceptible to endemic diseases such as 

... ruaria., hook-worm, and tuberculosis . ·roo disease pr~blcm is ore diffi-

cult in India than in the ·west bpcausc of the lack of education, the 

extreme poverty of the people, and tho existence of customs and prejudices 

opposed tc the adoption of Western medical and sanitary measures .. The 

1 Ibid., P• 47 • -
2Trumbull, Robert, .2}2,• ill_., p . 36. 
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situation is economically as ell as morally disastrous. The conquest of 

India ' s prevcntab ..... c disea.,es would bring for greater economic go.in tho.n 

any number of cornmerc ·-"' , industrial or financial reform!' . 

It 11 bo vc ff hard to increase the general prosperity in India so 

long as the incono of ilxlividuals is abnor ed. by an inci·easo in popul 

tion rather than a rise in the ste.nda .·d of life. Millionn of infants 

born into ovcr- cromled hom0s are um.er- nourished and disease ridden be!ore . 
dying a nremature death. The average llf c expectancy of e. new born baby 

in India is 27 years; in Japa.u it ts 58, and in the United St.ates it is 

68 . 'l'his single statistic is ren.son enour)l for the country 1 s continuous 

interest in tho im: rovcment of health facilities. l 

The average per en.pita income is loss than 60.oo a year which cause 

most Indians to exist economically sornmhere b tween starvation and bare 

su.f iciency. The average adult as of H ember 19$3, .ras subsisting on 

one- half to two- thirds of the internationally recognized trl.nimu."TI caloric 

intake for a or·inG individuaJ.. 2 

Village Lif o - Housing i!l one of the most s .rious d.if ficul tics for the 

peasants of India . Tho house t :ies of a typical village aro co .. only 

i'out' mlls o_ mud with an earthen floor and a roof of grass . There are 

n electric lir)lts, no tele hones, sewers, no ~ved streets, and fro... 

quently no roads at al.1. You will find no m.ma.vs, no screens, and poor 

ventilation in tho~c houses, which are er rded, drab, and dull . 

There is frequontlv no school, no nurse, no doctor, nor even a 

sanit ar: rater supply. The clot ·n of the villager is prmcrily made 

!'ram cotton. There is a tcndenc~ to use 1rap-aroun1 clothes. Their diet 

lindia: A .Put;tcrn .for De,, ocracy in Asi~., o • ~., P• 7. 

2T -umbul11 Robert , o • ci ., P• 35-36. - -
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is mainly of riee, heat , millet, and vegetables . Rice is boiled, wheat 

or millet ma.de into unleavened cal<:es • 

.Education - Nine of every ten people in rural India are unable to read 

or write, not because they do not want to or because they are net intelli-

gent, but becauwe they have P..ot had the opportunity to learn.l In 1952, 

there was about 80 per cent of the population that could not read or rrite. 

'he low level of education is part of the unfortunate circle of poverty, 

ignorance, and ill health that :must be broken in order to make nny im:por-

tant progress . 

Agriculture - 'l'he ,big reason for the dee poverty in India is the insuf'fi-

eient food production. The lack of •vater is the big reason for the food 

shortage. The uncertain monsoon rains and inadequate irrigation and 

storage facilities are responsible for tho laok of water. The monsoon 

period atarts in July and ends in September. During this nariod, the rain 

generally pours, but the land is ver/ dry t,he remainder of the year. 

1'here arc many other problems £or the Indian farmer to face besides 

the mter problem. The farmer bas poor land; he lacks sufficient cr~dit; 

cultivation is not intensive enough; there is a laek of good seeds; and 

there is insufficient. :use of modern agricultural equipment and methods . 

Crop product'i.on methC'1ds data back to pre- British times and have been 

passed on from generation to generation. Modern methods of projuction have 

been irrelevant because the unit of field production has been limited to 

tiny plots. In the Punjab area two out of five peasants tillec units less 

than 2!- acres in size . The farms average .from three to five acres . ,t,ven 

those small farms are made up o:f many scattered p~tehes , as a result 

of subdividing the land among the farmers ' sons . Many farmers have no 

lHolnos, Horace, ''Self-holp Develops Strength and Confidenoe11 , Vital 
Speeches, December 1, 1951, p. 123. 



land at all, but rork as tenants or as la.borers. 

JSt-osion and other natural. causes put land out of production each 

year . Little incentive has been oi'£orcd the peasants to step up their 

output since the landlord. has been receiving SO to 60 per cent of the 

goods produced as rent . Any increase in food producing acreage in the 

past he.s been outstripped. by the increase i..'l population. 

'll'fo hu.."'ldred and ninety-.five million Indiana~ living in rural areas., 

form 83 per cent of the total population, and more than 70 per c¢nt of 

the people derive their livelihood from land. Although fifty per cent 

of the national income is contributed by agriou1ture, it is nr;t Vor';f 

he:1l thy and the a ra~e yield of crops is vcr<J poor. Because of the 

crop pattern, v-rhioh is governed by the monsoons, most cultivators are 

idle and l .ooking .for remunerative work at least half the year, in some 

cases as much as eir;ht months . 

The average peasant lives on an exceo ngly narrow marg:n of sub-

sistence and v1hen crops fa:i.l he :f · s readily into the clutches of the 

moneylender. It is estimated that two- thirds of the cultivators arc 

always in debt ; Other roa.sona for this situation are increasing frag-

mentation of holdings, increasing congestion, improvidence, and modern 

economic changes. 

Induo't!Z - Althour,b India is next to Je.pan in being the most industrialized 

countr'J' in Asia, it is far behind the amount of industrit'lization needed 

!or a heal-thy economy. Ind.in produces only about 1.5 million tons of 

steel a Jear1 or a;proximately 1.5 per cent of tha United ~tstes' output.1 

The rJ.ain hoavy i..'ldustrios a.re iron and ste.cl, c.em~nt, and chemicals. 

Industry in India is devoted largely to the production of consumer goods 

1 India: A .t:attcrn for Democracy in Asia, • cit., n. S. - ~ 
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suoh as cotton cloth, paper, matches am salt . ilthoug,h the extenoivc 

Indian railv;ay system is Government owned and :managed, most of India ' s 

industry is in private hands. 

Only 1.5 per cent of tho population --some 5, 000, 000 workers-- are 

engaged in factory ... type .induat:rial production. ~rhe inability of busi-

ness and iooustry to absorb the number of educated Indians who eome onto 

the labor . ma.rket werr.J year has caused a tretiendous unemployment problem. 
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CHAPTER II 
POilIT FOUR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

~aiat is Point Four 

Point Four is a way of helping those ho tant to help themselves 

through their own efforts and their own r0sources , It is a. purely 

constructive creative undert.aking; it is a quiet revolution. Point 

Four means sharing our knowledge 1'11 th the people of underdeveloped areas 

and it means learn.i.ng .from them. It operates on tho belief that the 

individual has the capacity to help himself and improve his onviron-

ment . Point Fol.lr is a wa by whieh re belu to ir.iprove livine a.nd orking 

conditions for people whose way of life in many respects is hundreds or 

oven thcusands of years behind the twentieth century. 

Former I':resident Herry s , 'l'ruman stated in his inaugural address, 

delivered on Janunry 20, 1949: 

We should make available to peace-loVing people the benefits 
of our store of technical kn"."Wledge in order to helr them 
realize their aspirations for a better life. In cooperation 
ith ether nations, ~e should fostar capital investment in 

areas needing development. our aim should be to help the 
free :>eople of the T1orld,. through their own efforts, t o 
produoa more food , more c1othing, more materials for housing 
and more mech.nioal po·YJer to li~hten the:tr burdens . 11th the 
cooperation of business, private capital, agrj,culture1 and 
labor in thi::i country, this program can greatl increase the 
industrial activity in other nations and can rai3e substantially 
their standard of living. This should be a coc.perativo enter-
prise in which all nations work to other through the United 
Nations and its specialized agencie~ rheneveT practicable. It 
must be a w rld- nde effort for the achieve.incnt of peace, plenty, 
and freedom . All countries including our own will greatly bcme:·it 
from a conDtructive program for the better use of the vmrld•s 
human and natural resources . Only by helping the least fortunate 
of its members to help themselves can the huimm family achieve the 
decent s tisfying life that is the right of. a.11 people.1 

lnaniels, • M., The Point Four Program, (?.ew York; 1951) ; PP• 1.0-11. 



The president ' s proposal was translated into law when Congress 

passed th~ Aet for International Development in ?day 1950. The proposal 

was translated into action when the Technieal Cooperation Administra:liion 

(TC.A) vras created within the Department of State in September 1950 ·oo 
administer the Point Four p~ogra.rn. 

India concluded a Point Four agreement 'With the United States on 

December 26,, 1950. The late, r . Uem""Y G. Benne-tt, Technical Cooperation 

Administra:!;or ~ ·saids 

The Point Four agreement with India creates a. magni.ficient 6ppor ... 
tunity for two great nations to \Vork: together £or their mutual 
progress. and well- being. ·rhia method of technical cooperation 
is the bast ,, the most :re.."l.J..istic1 and the most pract1ical way of 
bringing our

1
·t."'1 o people closer togethe1• in growing understanding 

and raspeot •. 

This program is knO\m as bold and ~ because it is the first tirae a 

great ne:tion has n..ooe it a national ooneern to aid the underdeveloped 

countries which contain over half' the population or the world. This pro-

gram ie to be ~ong range and a demo:nstra:tion of eonfid@nce in the possi-

bility of aobieving world pea.qe .. 

Each technical cooperation project clearly states the contribution 

of the United States and those -0:.f the cooperating nations in terms of 

manpower~ equipm~nt, and money. The United Sta.tad eontriqution gemerally 

eonsiats of teehnieians plus the <met ot the equipment they need to demon-

strate their sldlls and to make them ef£ecti;va. In some cases, the United 

St.at-es is pro\l'iding aupplementaey funds~ which may be administered jointly 

by the United States and the coop@rating govermnents. 

In the mem.orandu.m to his staff~ Drw Bennett described the Point Four 

lPoi nt 1.i. Agrcament Trl.th India, u. s. Department of State, Departnlent 
of St,ate:t !Enetlli, Volume :!Ii, {f?asbington, 1951) , p. 67. · 
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Technical Assistance program a.s "a siuiplc, down-.to-oa.rth, self- help program 

designed primarily to assist other people in ino.:reaaing their food pro-

duction, bettering their health conditions, t:ir.d improving their educational 

systems. 111 

lmportance of Point Four 

Point Four strengthens the independence and stability of countries 

where it operate@, thereby c.ont-ributing to American security a.nd to the 

security of the free 1orld in its struggle against comuunist aggression. 

It is an answer to communism becauce it offers people a cha.nee to improve 

their lot without sacrificing their freedom. Fonner Secret.u'y of State, 

Dean Acheson said: 

I e should bs carzying t.hese programs f'onrard even if there were 
no Soviet threat . The peo;pl.es of the underdeveloped areas kn~'f 
that life can be better . They have a windov on the t-rrenticth 
century; te can help them find a door so that they can become 
strong, self- reliant pn.rtners in the free cownunity of nations . 2 

·;e have been t~ading wit..h India for l'Th'ley years along Tdth highly 

developed cpuntrles; vie have prcired by experience that our foreign trade 

is by far greater with highly developed countries than it is rlith Iniia, 

because of India ' s lm1 standard of living and inadequate industry. IJ.'he 

people of India have been awakened in recent years to the problems facing 

them. The growing understanding of government, the two world wars, and 

the spread of industrtal ciVilization have changed the lives of these 

people and they want to play a greater part in world affairs. 

lAoheson, D. G., \' ih<it is Point F.our,, u. s. Department 0£ State, 
(dashington, February 19$2), p." ~m. ' ' 

2 •acts About Point n4t1 , u. s. Department of State, ( 1ashington, March 
1952) , P• h. 



By devvloping its resourcco,, and expanding its productivity and 

purchasing porter, India fOuld become a groat asst..t to our own gro~Tth 

and econcmic strength. Also , the development of India lvill strengthen 

orld peace. 

India ' s p opla need the hand of fellovrnhip; they want to belong to 

sori10thing universal of which they can give their hole allegiance. 

Tho hand of cOll.I!1llmism is eon3tantly extend0d to these people, but 

we must extend a greater hand. We have aroused great hopes in these 

people and we must fulf'ill them in order to have an universal fellowship . l 

!!ethods of Carrying Out Point Four 

The United States alone cannot speed up the development of India with 

its millions o:f.' population. le plan for the program to be international 

and to be carr~ed on through the United Nations and other international 

agencies when possible; but vrhen our government. )articipates ltithout the 

assistance of other international organizations, it shall be carried on 

by our national agencies such as the Department of State, tho Department 

of the Interior., and the Department of Agriculture. Tho greater part of 

the work of planning a.nd carrying for~rard this program oi' econotaic deve-

lopment must cmo from India itself. 

The United States should channel a large portion of its funds through 

the United ations in order to stimulate contributions from other countries . 

We should not y tho whole cost when other advance<l. countries are pre-

pared to share part of the_ burden with us . The United Nations has wider 

resources of technicians on rhich to dra than does the United Sto.tes; it 

has much broader technical resources for giving students and rvrkers advanced 

trainin~ outside their mm countrieo. Another fmror or a United Jations 

l .alik, c., 11Manifesto for the est" , Comm.omreal, Fay 91 1952, P• ill. 



approach to the oint Four program is the fact that international agencies 

can eonduot, activities requiring joint intel"'Mtiontl action £ar bette1· 

than ind.ivi.dua.1 countries . i'cohnical assistance through the United nations 

and ito agencies can mobilize all the technical skill and know how of tho 

orld to rr}JCed tho process of world- t ·de econoriic CXfAinsicn. 

The United States ba.s been one of the main sponsors of the United 

Nations and its agenoies and has repeatedly pledged itseli' to Hork through 

them in international, politiea.1, and economic matters . Raising the sWn-

dards of living of tho people. of the underdeveloped countries is a p:rimar;r . 
United l!ations objective. 

Tbe Point Four pro-gram in Indio. in part oi' a much larger development 

program designed by the Indians themselves . It is boin(~ primed by our 

technician$ and equipr.1ent, 'but mostly it is an Indian show· with us helping 

out • 

.American tecllnicians do not tell India 'lbat programs it should have 

er rhat it must do. Th study the problems of India and try to put their 

knC' ledge at the disposal of people :rho adapt it to their ovm needs and 

customs. They ~~o out as '~grao~ roots11 ambassadors to share and adapt their 

akills to the needs of the people 'lllith whom they work. They u::ie tho met .. hods 

of teaching and demc·nstration and they often learn as much as they teach. 

In Indi. "There most of tho oplo ::mffor hunger, disease e.nd poverty, 

the greatest activity of technical assistance is in ~he fields of h~aJ.th, 

sanitation, agriculture, and education. Although the greatest assistance 

io being given to th above fields, technicians aro also working in the 

uevelopment, of i1a.tura.l resources; in public B:dministration, and governmental 

services; in tra'lsportation and C<-ll'll'.i.11.mication; in industry, housin , social 

services; and in the field of labor. 
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Along with the moans for mechanical and material advancement, Point 

Four provides the moans for demonstrating the so~ial and spiritual values 

which are the deep strength of the, democratic way._ 'When f'a.rmern a.re taught 

modarn ways of planting and provided with improved wheat scod, they are 

expected to share thoir improved .seed from the nCA"t harvest with a neighbor 

rho has received none. 

Point Four is the vel:'i..io, e on which scientific knc;rled. e,, technical 

invention,, and mataria.l progress become traveling companions With our ,.. 
ideals, our hopes; and our asn.irations !oI' achieving real brotherhood amt>ng 

men. l 

1Point 4, U1ll.ted States Depurtroent of State, ( iashington, February 
i 9.53) , P· n . 
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CHAPTER III 
I'Oil~T FOUR nr ACT!Oll 

Former .Ambassador Allen bas stated how our government fee.ls about 

helping India achieve its goalsi 

India. 1s problems are in a very real sense the world ' s problems, 
and many nations, recogniz.ing this, are of:'r:rlng whatever help 
they can. The United States is in the forefront as regards 
inaterial help and moral encouragement to India. We do not give 
our help an charity; on the contra , our help has been in tho 
nature of an in'lfestment in India ' s sovereignty and independenee. 
nc, and the rest of the free _world, st.and to receive rich div-l-
dends in strengthened dernocraay and in developing a strong spiri-
tual bastion against tha heartless and dang~rous forces of 
materialisro"l 

Du.ring the .f'all of 19)1, the United Sta.te.s Congress proVided £or $54 
m.1llion to be used in Point Four Techrical Assistance to India. This 

money went to the Indo-J\.merican Development Fund which was established by 

an agreement sis:pled by Prime Minister Nehru and fonller Ambassador Bowles 

in January 1952. This fund vms to assist the Indian government in its 

program of economic development. In June 1952, the Unitod St tee Congress 

approp1iated an additional ~45 million to be used in the development pro-

gram during the i'olloWi.ng fiscal year. India spent tWice this a.m.ount in 

rupees. They did most of the , planning and. \"fork connected with Indo-

A.mcrioan Fund projects, but American technicians assisted in var5.ous 
' 

cap<;l.cities. Un-hil the signing of the agreement bet ~een Primo Minister 

Hehru and for.mer f.u:ibassador iJOWles, Point Four activities had been linti.ted 

to a f'ei r American technicians in India. 

tcr.- . Horace Holaes, Chief' Agi~iculturist. under the Technical Cooperation 

Ac:WJ.nistration to India, was ono of tho first 1\merican technicians to work 

in India. under t! e Point Ii'cur progrc::m1. Since he had worked in Chj.na aft~:r 

lindia: A Pattern fo:r Democracy in Asia, !?l?.• cit., p . 10. 



rlorld , ar II with the Ur..ited Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administra-

ti on, he had great resrect for the ci viliza.tion of the J5a.st and was always 

careful t6 vrork Within ~he tenets or the peoples • religion and customs,. 

realizing that the problems of Ir~ia we~e large and complex. 

Mr. Holmes has a bel.ief. that there is a comn:on bond bet> een men of the 

soil all over the world: 

Thero is a fellowship and an understanding among people clone to 
nature. It may be that; schooled by the same teacher, 10 have 
more common understan.1ing. It may be a s;.lritual bond stronger 
than those made by men. It is the undcr::rt.anding o:f some of these 
.fundamental concepts of right and wrong, of decency of 1nan to mn. l 

Ur. Holmes began hie rmrk in u:n area of one hundred squaro miles around 

Etawah, United Provinces, because he needed a territory that 'tould be small 

onough to give it close attention for e!tud,y .end yet large cnou'",h that, what-

ever happened there ·.rould be significant . He a.ri.d 1-3.s assistants offered 

hope of preventing f\rture famines . Farm.era .:ere t~.ught to 1 ork the so.il 

so as to conserve~ every bit of mo:Loture in it; _:they vrero induced to clean 

out the ancient tanks or ponds which must have been built for storing water 

long ago . There arc 26~ 000 ponds over an area of' 291 000 ~qunrc miles in 

the state of !Jyscre .. By encouraglng the people to restore thE.".11 to their 

old function of storing water, an important eontr;ibu.tion will be made 

tm.'l·ard eontrolline future far.Une threats. 

Vocational courses 'li:Jre sot up by Jr. Holmos to train young men to 

tea.ob so thc.t the ar as of ... arm i..roprovemcnt could grov;. Thcs1A courwes wore 

set up to giirn a boy baaic training 1.n 6o days .,. 1!::.ey .. muld drop out, but 

those thut i'inislJ.ed became a v&l.1iable nucleus of veil- trained people to 

lpoint Four Pioneers~ u. s. Department of State, Publication 42791 
(Washinitton~ C.ctober 195! , P• 27 . 



carry on the ork of the future . 

Mr. Holmes said: 

Vfe pooled the knowledge that the Indian farmers and rural orkers 
had acquired With such knowledge and techniques as i1e could share 
'lith them. There has been no attf11Pt to transplant American 
methods to conditions so foreign. 

After the experiments in the area around Etawah,, litr . Holmes felt there 

wore three principles that should govern all the agricultural work in India: 

First, it was obvious that any new methods introduced mu.st be immediatel,y 

adaptable . ·rhe average Indiari farmer, raising barely enour)l to .feed him-

self and his .family in the good yea.rs and close to starvation in bad years, 

could not afford long- range experiments . Second> what was to be done mud. 

be accomplished ti.th what materials were at hani or could be easily obtained . 

An example of economically acceptable change has been the ef f'ort to induce 

farmers to use o~ dung as .fertilizer instead of burning it for .fuel, \'fhich 

is done we. The Indian Government has provided fast-grewing young trees 

Which will eventually become fuel and put an ond to the age- long waste of 

valuable fertilizer. The third principle is acceptance of the fact that 

a.11 changes made must fit into the deeply religious lives of the pecple. 2 · 

OUr technical e~erts in India must trork directly w-lth a Wide variety 

of people whose langua e they usually do not know and rrhose customs they 

often misunderstand. Fa.mere do not trust them at first because they think 

these technicians are there to figure ways of getting :more money for the 

tax eollecto:r or the large landowners . The technician proves to them that 

he wants to help them. He does this by dirtying bis hands at w:ork with a 

l Holmes, Horace, 2£• ~., p. 123. 

2Point Four Pioneers• ~· ~., p . 23 . 
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spade, or a plow in demonstrating his belief in the improved methods vihich 

he bas to offer the farmers . 

Perry Jameson, Extension Agent from Jackson, N. c., working with the 

Unitc:i States Department of A.grieulture in India, snid: 

At first , I had to curb trrJ impatience at the sl<,:wer pace of Indian 
life, bu·t;, I sr on assumed the natural easy manner of tobacco farmers 
in North Carolina.. It turru...>d out to be just what was needed to 
get alon with Indian officials.1 

People in our country, who plan to work in India successfully,. should 

lea~n to like and understand these sensitive and basically charning people. 

This is hip.,hly important because progress begins with people and gru.1s 

onl' a.a their mutual understanding increases. Although most of ou.r specia-

lists are comµetont and devoted, there are a few who have special problems . 

India's First F'ive-Year Plan 

The First Five-Year Plan, which ended April 1, 1956, was adopted by 

India to relieve its crushing eccno.mic a.nd social problems . The major 

om:phasis of th-s plan was placed on agriculture since four-fifths of the 

Indians live in villages and more than tbre(;:-fcurths work tho land. The 

aim of the Five- Year Plan wns to boost food production in cultivated rof!ions, 

and to develop unt~ pod reo .. urces . 'fhe n~1 projects included land reclama-

tion, irrigation, digging eanals and wells, and t:orneusing nn.jor rivers to 

revent flocds and to provide hydro~electric power. Existinr ~..anufacturing 

plants ere to be :mode1·nized, ?,nd new plants const.ructed. Also included 

in the ulan ms dev:elopment of natural resources, and greater indnstriaJ.i.. 

:mtion and. rohabili tation of transportation and communications. Other 

lruckey, :Margaret, 11MevT Diplomacy in Indiau, Ladies Home Journal, 
Aur:.;ust 1953, P• 24. 
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goals included in the plan were social vrelfaro , housing, improved health, 

education, better labor irictustrial relations and resettlement of dii;).laced 

persons. 

India has ' great potentials for deveioping its resources of land, 

:rater, and :r:li.ne:rals; and it staked a major portion of its available capi-

tal, ~ts borrovring cape.city, and its techn:i.e-al resources on the Five.Year 

Plan. This plan proposed an expenditure of roughly the equivalent of 

$1.i.3 billion by central and state governments. P:rivate indust,cy z.i.nd pti-

vate individuals were expected to invest the equivalent. of another 3 

billion in econom:ic development activlties. This o.um i.mposed the most 

severe strain on In:iia 's economy. 

The Five-Year Plan proposed expenditure by the .central nnd state 

governments 11ras divided by the .following major projectsi (1) Iudustria:J. 

Development 8% (2) Agriculture 18~ (3) 0 ocial Serviees, Health, Educa-

tion, etc. 23% (4) Transportation and Communication 2.4%, aoo (5} Trans-

portation and Pov1er 21i. Uininmm development goals were hoped to be 

reached by 1956 uriJ.ier this plan. 

Under the Indio.n Fi¥ Year Plan, six multi- purpose river valley pro-

jects rere undertaken t.o increase the irrigated agrtcultural area. and 

provide hydro- electric parrer. An example of the riv ;valley projects is 

the famous Da.modo.r Valley Corporation, i'inanoed by the Government of 

India and the ... orld · nk . Before the <iam was built , the Damodar ~1a.s a 

small river which often became a demon with r;.r:reat pcv1er in its torrential 

1aters. Floods of the De..m.crJnr have cost. the lives of thousands. 

rhe Food and Agi:•iculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations 

sunplied a team ai' eight expe1•ts to o.ssist. the Indian Governr.tcnt in tho 

improvement of livestock produ.etion and control of animal diseasen . Three 
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artificial insemination specialists -ere supplied tho Food and Agriculture 

Orgattlza.tian to help India in an intensive progra:m to raise the quality 

of milk producing catt le. 

Cattle deterioration in stature and productive capacity in due to 

malnutrition which is caused b'/ the poor, food value of t, .o pnddy straw which 

invariably forms the exclusive diet . There a.re appro:.ximn.toly 150 million 

cattle in Ir.di.a which is more than 15 times the number of cattle in Canada; 

yet , !mia ' s yield of milk is onl,y tv1iGe as great as that of Camda.. 

It is estimated that more than one-third of the Indian cattle is un-

productive . An FAO specialist assisted this problem under the l'oint Four 

pro . • He assisted in setting up disposal centers for unecono~c ardr!lals. 

These centers l:w.ve complete units £or fiaY-i;ng• tanning and utilization of 

carcasses, and under hi~ dirootion a training and administration oenterwas 

set tr with ·the assistanee of the Ford Foundation,. for the improvement of 

tanning p~acticcs and their extension as n rural industr;r. 

'l'he Five.Year .i:'lan proposed segregating old and inferior cattle, bat 
the achievement up to the end of 1954 sbo.cd that only three per cent of . . 

the money set apart for this had been spent on it. This sh.m s that it bas 

not received popular support . 

In 195 India ' s steel output was only l . l million tons although India 

has the richest hig grade iron ore in the world. The target of the First 

Fiv Year Plan rat:; 2. 2 million tons t o be reaohed by 1956. 

Ir.dia is the first no communist country in the world to rocei ve the 

new Russian offers of teehnieal and material assistance, Before 1954, 
Ruosie t s eA--ports had been primarily of ideas . In 195h, there were throe 

Russian experts in India to modernize tho f'anna Dial'!lond Mining Industry 
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in Vinclbya Pradesb. l 

The Rus · nns ga.ve 2, 000 tons of agricultural machinery to India., which 

is to be used to run a 301000 acre otate tam that the Indit.m Government 

i5 setting up. T"ne equipment includes scores of era: ler- type tractors, 

harvester combines., heavy trucks, jaeps, bull oze~~, seed drills, heay;r-, 
duty harrows, ~cavators , rollers, graders a.n:l other types of farm machinery. 

Russia is building a one Million ton steel plant in India •hich is 

suppose to be finished by 1959• It is India 1s fourth steel plant ,. The 

Russians will lend India nearly 100 million dollars on this project •Yhich 

will be paid back at 2-'.., per eent interest over a period of 12 years . This 

is the largest and moat specta.euJ.ar Soviet project in India. 2 

A fresh rater fisheries specialist has dcr.i.onstrated practical methods 

of cleaning large area.a of water hyilcinth w1th hormone ecd killer. These 

areas will become available :tor fishing or fish culture,, and the m ert 

has recommended tho establishment of an experimental fish farm. A fisheries 

engineer is assisting tbe g~vernment in the development o! fishing opera..-

tions in the extensi~e estuarine waters of est Bengal. 

Torway sent fishing experts t the State of Travancore, on tho south-

weotern tip of'' In:lia, to pass along Norway• s centuries of marine irls1'.1om. 

Those experts found the coastal TJatcrs full of fish, but the Indiansl who 

had only small boats and pri~itive gear, couldntt get far enough out for 

big hauls. They taught the Indians hm"1 to catch the fish. Thcy motorized 

the boats, rot- proofed the nets, built ice-ma.king plants, .nd set up 

1nRussia 1s Point Four St8.X't-s in India", Now }i.tj:£Ublic, Oct.obor ll, 1954, 
P• 3. 

2Law, John, "Business Deals .fin Friends :here Gifts Lose 'l'hem",. u. S. 
~Jows ,and • Jorld · ee?r;ti March 9, 1956, P• 90. 
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cold- storage depots and a fishing co-op. They sent India three of the 

most modern :fishing vessels c:;ver built With rudai",, automatic pilot, 

echo sounder for fish detection, and freezing equiplllent. l 

India has the f urth largest railway system in the rorld with more 

than .341 000 miles of track. It is exeeeded only by" the United States, 

the Sovi et Union, And Canada. The system carries more than 80 per cent 

of internal freight traffic and 70 p~>r cent of the lXl.Ssonger traffie . 

The Uuitod Stat,os Ocvernment has been cooperating with India. in 

railway rehabi..1itation since 1954 throug..ll Point Four Technical .ssistance. 

Engineers from the United States ar.a studying the ,most pract•ical met.hods 

for equippi ng India ' s ;rail system, both .from a short-term as well a.s a 

long- term basis, to cope v:ith the rapidly expanding traffic load. These 

studies will cover 1-ail:way yard l.a.yotits, marshalling yards, signals and 

operatione, increased utility of equipment, motor powor car design, tech-

niques to increase train t«)ights and lengths, coupling design, and the 

'Possibility of doubl,e- tracking oome of the . hoonly used routes . A stucy 

v'lill alno be made of ci:oordinating rail- .sen movement o:f bulk comroodities, 

parciculnrly coal, ~ti.th the objective o,f relieving congestion and relea:;:i.... 

ing capacity for other traffic . 2 

'i'be United States commitments to the Iru:lo .... AJnerioan proe..ram fro:m the 

signing of the agreement bet17een the Unit.ed Sta.tes and India in January 

1952 and June 30, 1955 has toyiloo 2671 900,000, of this amount ,33, 8001000 
was for railYmy rehabilitation. rhis sum includes the financing of 100 

'"". lnavids , Richarq c.,, noood Nerrs About American Aid"' , R~dors Dige~! 
11eorua.ry 19S5, pp. 6:,,-66. 

2nsurvey of India ' s Railway Systemn , United States Department. of 
State, (' .'ashington, ll'ebru.a..ry 27 , 1956) , pp . 3h9- 350. 



steam locomotives and 81 730 freight cars; to supplement the purchaso of 

2, 000 locomotives and li0,000 freight cars financed lr"J India. under its 

First Five-Year Plan.l 

An agreement, between tho United States and lmia, signed the first 

pa.rt of Jan.nary 195 gave India 20 million dollars 1orth of new locomotives 

<ind freight cars for its railways. 1'noth0 agree ent, .,igncd during the 

same month, gave the Indian Government $25-.5 m..illion dollars vmrth of 

steel from A.merica. 2 

American teohnicia.ns aosisted in the Damodar VaJ.lw,y- Project in India 

for h"Tjdro-eleetric porter., water storage an::l flood control. Ioint Four 

representatives are helping India develop fertilizer manufacture, adVis-

ing on aircraft manufacture, surveying the possibilities of lig;ni.te deposits 

in • dras and advising on :foundry imp.rovementa. 

'I'he Five- Year Plan called for an increase of nineteen rai.llion acres 

in the irrigation system. 'l"his is equal 1n area to South Carolina and 

sliehtly mo:x-c than all the irrigation in the United States. The major 

sources for irrigation are the great ri vcr valley develop:nent ~ whicl'l will 

also increase India •s electric power capacity by over a million kilowatts 

by 1956, an inarea.ae of 5$ per cent. 

The project$, v1hich the· Um:tod States aided with technical _ad.vieo mid 

crnstruction equipment, were suppose to bring 7h 7 rntllion acres of land 

under irrigation and pruvide pov er capa.9it;r or 325,000 kilO\vatts by 1956. 

Thi.., will mean almost 2 million tons of food added cvcr-:.r year to India ' s 

domes·i;ie supply. 

2
t1?fohru. Steps Up Criticism - America .. 1teps Up Aidtt, U., s. Nu.vs and 

·orld Report, January 15, 1954, P• 36. . 
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Community Development Program 

On October 2, 1952, the Cotttr1Unity Development Program in India 'f1as 

officia.lly' inaugurated. This program has five najor parts; 

1. Development of food and agrieul tural reseui~ees. - This part of the pro .. 

gram will take the form of demonstration farms , including the use of 

coroercial ertilizcr and high quality seeds a..'1d use of improved :farm 

implements, land recla.m'ltion, irrigation, the operation of credit facili-

ties and the development of inland fisheries. 

2. !t'r0e Fducation - This has boon scheduled not only for elementary and 

secondary schools, but al.so for vocational schools, literary classes :for 

adults, antl free libra.ry servi~es ., 

3. Improved Health - In addition to health clinics and public health 

measures to control diseases, this part of' the program eills for increas-

ing e ... hasis on improving sani..tari conditions and on obtaining and using 

clean drinking water . 

h. Community ..,orvice Centers ... The plans for these ecnters call for ade-

quate facilities for storing and marketing crops, veterinary services, 

and centers for the 1'1'1lintt0\nance of farm :machinery. 

5.. SmD.1.1...Scale Industry - For 6 of the 55 pro jeets, plans have been made 

for the dev=-1.opment, With Indian funds , of small- scale industries which 

wi11 employ surplus le.bor in producing smple t,ools, bu.ilcling materials, 

and other supplies and equipment needed for the entire progrrun. l 

This program is based c n a eo:mbination of the self- help village deve-

lopment techni u.es and the rural extension servlce methods of our mm 

Department of griculture. All of tho of:ficers and village development 

L11south Asia.11 , The Mutual Security frog.cam, Second Report to Congress, 
United States Department of Sfla'te, ( msh.1.r:igton, J\ine j6, 195~}, p"°: 27. 
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\Yorkers are Indians. The hard work and help of the villagers themselves 

1m.ist be enlisted if progress is to be obtained in the community develop-

ment project . This project introducos the villagers to improved tools, 

better seeds, new principles of fertilizing, modern methods of public 

health, opportunities for education, and better tovm pla.nnin-1.~• 

Village improvement is a major phase of India 1s development plan, 

and the United States technic~1 cooperation is centered around this 

concept. For the fiscal years 19~2 nr.d 19531 a total. of ~ l million in 

Indian rup9es ~ere obligated for community development work. Out of 124 

.American technicians in India at the close of the fiscal year 19$3, ever 
half' were worlcing directly with more than 1, 000 Indian asooeiates in vill-

age improvement projects. 

Mr. and Mrs . Alston iaringi of Pennsylvania, went to Barpali, India, 

in 1952., under Point Four, to help in rural development. They had to 

reach the Indians across tho gulf 0£ custom, language and thought . They 

had to overcome the fear of the Indians in Barpali because for centuries 

strangers usually had come to conqu,r, exploit, tax or rob. Living close 

to nature on their farm in Pennsylvn.nia had. taught Yr. and Mrs . a.ring 

that all patterns of llf e have a reason for being and aN not to b~ up. 

rooted casually. Through their V"i-11.9.ge ·orkers, whom they had se1ected 

and trained, they began slcnvly to know the people, to make friends, and to 

get a.bead nth their work. AlthO\lgh these :farmers were illiterate, they 

were good .farmers., a.nd they knCf;v that nc~i ideas must be approached with 

caution. 

'l'ea.ching is the core of all phases of rural development, but it is 

teaching of a special kind. It is not simply the bringin of new tech ... 

niques. It has to do ·fith tho birth 0£ hope and of a belief in one •s awn 

powers to do and to accomplish. Rural development is about 95 per cent 
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soil surveys, and. working to eont>:ol malaria. 1 

A typical village community development area is made up of about 100 

Villages . These villages are grouped together in a development block which 

takes in about so,ooo a.eras and 100, 000 people. To get the program under ... 

way, seventy- four rural- urban development blocks were set up throughout 

India to aid about 7 million people in 101000 villages. Under the Five. 

Year Plan, India hoped to reaeh a third of its rural population through 

community development activities by about 1956. In each development block 

one central tm·m Will supply the $Ul"'rounding area with agl•icultural exten.-

sicm,. publ.ic health,. educational1 and similiar services. In the fiscal years 

19$2 and 1953;~ over 160 of these development blocks \Vere initiated, ene01n-

pa.ssing ·over 16 million people. By' December 19$.31 community projects had 

been expanded to 35,000 villages in 28 Indian states with a total popuJ.2-... 

tion o:f 29 million people .. 

Conmmnity development is the key to tbe future of India and Asia. It 

is an administrative .framework th.rough which moderl'l scientific ~vledge 

oan be put to work for the. benefit of the h'W".dreds of millions of people 

who have .for so l.ong lived in poverty. The Indian Government wanted this 

program to be a mass, program, to touch as many people as possible as quickly 

as possible, and te arouse its people to £tn understanding of what they could 

accomplish for themselves. 

The people 01' India need a sense of purpose, community cooperation and 

a sense of human dignj,.ty in ·order to carry th~Lr economic devel.opment pro-

gram foruard and to realize a higher standard of living. It will be impos-

sible. for the people to make progress if it is attemptred by bureaucratic 

coercion or charity from the top down. 
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Prime Minister Nehru called thie program the "1'cvolution'' which sOl'OO 

have sought for so long. This is not a rovolution based on chaos and the 

breaking of heads, but on a sustained ei'fort to eradicate poverty . l 

The Point Four Community Development Program calls for the training 

of around thirty thousand village workers and hundreds of specialiots in 

soil conservation, irrigation, malaria control, agricultural engineering, 

public health and literncy work . It is the greatest development effort 

of its kind ever laul".ched in a democro.tlo nation. 

The Ford Foundation has helped to extablish training centers which 

are training thousands of young Indians for vital comnrunity·developm.ent 

assigrmients. From daybreak until after dark, the trainees learn to dig 

oompcst heaps, take aare of cattle disease, encourage each villager to plant 

a small ~regeta.ble garden, teaoh the women how to p:i.·ovido o. balanced diet , 

and teach the village blacksmith to make simple steel tools . The students 

also learn how to clean wells , build latrines, diagnose and help forentall 

cholera and yellor1 £over epidemics, spray for malaria, and help establish 

sehocls. 

A young trainee must train for four months on-the ... job pla.n. Half of 

the time he studies subjects ran.gin~ from rural psychology to artificial 

insemination of cattle, but he also learns to 11dirtytt his hands ~ r~o matter 

Viha.t his caste, he must be mlling to demonstrate, by spa.de, by 1mr1 and 

by muscle, his belief in tho dignity of labor. 

Upon graduation from his training, a student is assigned to anywhere 

f1 om three to elght villages. s~~ecialists in soil eonserV'ation, agricul-

tural en~neering, irrigation, publio health and educat.ion are being 

1 les , Chester, "A Golden Rule for F'orcign JI.id" , Life !aga.zine, 
December 28, 1953, P• h5. 
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stationed as consultants at regiomll hcadq.uarters . ,fuenevei• a Village 

trainee runs into a particularly tcru.gh problem, they iill bo able to give 

him fast help and advice. 

Villagers are generally suspicious of the development Ylorkcr at first . 

Re must obtain their friendshi and prove to them that he is sincere in 

his work. fter he has gotten the confidence of tha villagers , the worker 

must explain the self- help principle . The g verriment, can 1ve assistance 

only if the people are willing to work hard for their own betterment., 

One young worker in the Punjab told the villagers that they could make 

over their village within three or fc-ur years . ~hen the village moneylender· 

asked ho they vrould be paid, the young orker told him: 

Your pay will not come in rupees, but in the so.tisfaction of seeing 
your children in school, of knowing that the>J vrlll gro 1 up hea:t.tn.y 
and strong* It will come in being able to move your extra grain to 
markets over roads p;:.lssable even in the monsoon, in kncwing that 
your co11U."'1Ulti.ty is a better place to live in and that the poverty 
of the past ca11 be left behind forever. Does any man need greater 
pay than that ?l. 

By working in teams, the ycung and the old can help create .thole nE!W' 

villages by g:i.Ving a few hours of labor a day to their \tillage an.a country 

after their own work is finished. 

Albert Mayer,, an Al:lerican in"chitect, t laid dzy.m five principles to use 

in training the village trainee: 

~in tho people by demonstration never compulsion; ~rove you are 
ffi.lling to do anything you ask them to do; progress only so far 
as the oople can, without going into debt; put everything on a 
pay- as- you- 20 basis; build slowly on the established beliefs of 
the people. 

In 195h, Dr . Estella Ford ~arnor, head of the Medical Assistance 

1 . . Ibid., P• hB . -2Goodf1"iend, rthur, irJ.Kiracle in In·"lia", l.adies Home Journal , November 
1953, P• 122. 
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Pro mn in India, handled 9, 000, 000 of oint Four funds to ork With 

35,000, 000 fl-om the In an overnment. Thin .fund was to aid in improv-

ing and uri ' n the a er supply in India.ls 700,000 rural village , 

mal~ria cont ol, the establishment of dispensaries, clini~n and h spita.ls, 

the tr i 4 ng o! Indi n elect r .. , nurses and midwives . Tho s re less 

than 10, 000 nurses n 60, 000 doc ors s rvin India ' s ·nions. The 

Indian Government ants t train 700,000 nurses and increase their rrumber 

of doctors to 160, 000 over a lon eriod. The number of nurses a.re being 

increased thro gh training courses in any J.merican h spi. .. als and di en-

saries in India operated by missi n societies as ,ell as in In ian h spi-

tals . As late as ten ears a.go, nursing as not looked upon as a go~d 

rofes::;ion. 

Several of the "orld ealth Organization (' IO) fnmily- plannin centers 

are located in the ..• t te of Mysore, mrking on India ' s ever- pressin 

oriulation problem. Village o en rho c ot read pr cticc the rhythm 

rnethcds of birth contr • They c unt the days on a string of bright green 

beads , given the for that ose, instead of by t~. calendar. 
' 

The orld e th or.anization has sent exerts frc Greece in an effort 

to bring down tho hi h malaria rate m ng infants . Another orld Health 

Organiza~·ion project brought Scandinavian me cal tea: .s to fight tubercu-

losis , hich takes nearly h:.-tlf a million live3 each year. 'l'he Unit d rations 

Intern tional Children's er ency Fund., in collaboration th or·ld Health 

Or a_niz tion~ has contributed to such projects as maternal a child elfare 

an the construction of a DDT and penicillin plant . 

hen tne Uoomunity Develo ment ro l'am e;ot underway in 195?., mala ... ia 

as rcco!Tilized as one f India ' s ;orst health problems . Thirty- four million 

dollars of the irst ~"'ive-Ycar Plan were for the malaria control program. 
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The United States contributed ~ 11 ttle over 20 trillion through I·oint F'our, 

to aid this program which was the world's largest effort in malaria co 

trol. The U:nit(..id States 's contribution ms used t.o pay for the in!.p()rted 

ODT, the spray guns and somo jeeps. 'fhe plan ai.med at the practical elimi-

n~tion of malaria by 1956, the reduction of the 100 ~ion annual cases 

to substantially less than a. million. There 1e:re four thousand control . 

agents and expert,s to find and cheek the particular kind of mosquito in 

each locality., locate and spray its brfieding grounds, nd spri:ty all the 

houses and outbuildings. l 

It is hard for Americans to realize the great sacrifice that Indians 

'dll endure in order to get. an education. A young teacher will often work 

in the fields with 'Netnen and children from dawn until dust. in order that. 

she mipht gather them aside nO\v and then for clasaea. In one Village, 

the people vrere persuaded by the village worker to imri te a tea char to start 

classes under a tree. Doth the parents and children came to learn to read 

and write •. 

Village people are learning that they ean have their own schools 

although they are very simp~e schools hold under the trees or outside at 

night by the dim light of ke1"0sene lanterns. Thera aro no chair<:>, no paper1 

and no pencils. Ea.ch person smooths the dust before him and writes with 

his fingers in tho dust . th young and old study together in these schools. 

Father and son sit together, learnin together. In these schools, they 

learn to read and write in a month. In thr e months they can do si.I:\ple sums. 

'l'hey aloo learn such things as simnle imnroved agriculture, sanitation, 

health Pl."actiees, and cooperation. During the day, the teacher becomes their 

county a.gent; they practice what they learn and thus educatio~ becomes the 

1Bowles, Chester, t.mbnssa.dor• s Report, (Ne'i York 1956), pp . 164- 165. 
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moans tmvard an end of' better living and hope for ·the future . 

•rooay ts biggest coni'lict is a war of ideas. Dr . Lauback, .:>pecial 

Counselor to the Committee on iorld Literacy and Christian Literature, 

said: 11It is not enough merely to teach people to read . e must pro-

vide reading matter' hich will help them to help thems1-J.vcs and vtill 

increase their understanding of hat freedom neans . nl 

The Point Four program brought iss Irene Anarrlaba .illiams, a 

respected Indian teacher and jo training expert, to the United States in 

1951 to learn hO'i' American women are trained as workers in an industrial 

society and how they may achieve :t'or themselves an econo · cally independent 

position. Her sponsor was the Jomen•s Bureau of the Department o! Labor 

under Point Four. 

tJhile in the United States, Miss illiams ent to vocatioI"..nl schools 

around .ashington and to enterprises such as the Fa.rm 11omen•s Cooperative 

Market. She went to vocational schools in small towns. A factor th t 

impressed her was the use of vocational guidance counselors to place people 

in jobs and to' take care of cases of maladjustment. She remarked that 

there vrus n definite need for this aerviee in her country. 

Miss illiams wanted a closer knowledge ci the fundrunentals and methods 

of industrla.l education in the United States. She entered Pennsylvania 

State Collere, enrolling in the Department of Industrial Education, ~hich 

is a pioneer in the field . With the help 0£ the faculty there, she laid 

out a fresh program for teacher training and ne;.v courses for her students 

in Hew Delhi . She took a course in trade analysis and studied the admin-

istration of voca.·ional education. She studied audio-visual and sensory 

aids in teaching. ohe learned how much more intereat,ing and impressive 

lnigh, Stanley, nHevolutiori 'Via the ABC ' S', Readers Digest, October, 
1955, p . 136. 
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posters could make class teachirw in all its bra,.'l"lches. She learned 

how to operate audio-v-lst al equipPcmt and to instruct others in i t:J use. 

She gained an insight into actual operations in various schools through 

discussions With t·achers and in her clas$os. 

Miss Williams remarkedt 

The instructions and help I have received on this Point Four 
program have equipped me to return to my county and help the 
department in which I work set up a. proc;ram :for 'teaching, t:rain..-
ing, and to suggest other means to reorganize and expand ·tihe 
existing programs for woman in vocational education in India.,l 

Uiss Willia.ms has returned to New Delhi and is now directing the 

instruction of several hundred teachers each year at the Industr~al Train-

ing Institute for omen, These teachers will carry their nc · knowledge 

and skills to countless rmmbers of students in years to eome. 

oint Four is primarily an exchange or lmowledge a.nd skills . l~iss 

.illiam's story illustrates the way the exchange works to the advantage 

of the United l'l'tates and the cooperating countries. 1 erever she stayed 

during her training course in the United States, people through her eame 

to know and understand India a 11ttl, bGtter. 

Statistical returns might -shovr that 80 to 90 million acres of' land 

lie as cultivated tmste, but in &-pite of the long agricultural heritage 

and the food fa.mine in the country, except in the ne'rtly irriguted tracts 

of Central India 'and the freshly deforested :regions like Assa.111, the extent 

of cultivated area since the beginning of this century has either been 

constant or has shovm a steady decline , 

India 1s scant. rainfall is condenned into a. three-month period which 

is causing :India to die of t.hirot. Point Four tochni.cians are teaching 

lPoint L. Pro£iles, U. s . Department of State, (' ashington, March 
19~) , P o 29 •· 
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the Indian farmers to plant legumes in their fields which · 11 increase 

the organic content in the soil and thereby store more "Vra.tor. Point Four 

technicians and the village trainees ar · tra.im.ng the farmers to replace 

their ancient wooden ploirs with steel blade turning plows, to use new 

seeds, and t-0 use manure on their fields rather than as fuel . 

A pilot project in af£rlcultural develo,,, ent in the Etawah area of the 

United Provinces is the scene or a revolution in farming methods . The 

introduction of organized demonstrations ~f better agriculture techniqUes 

brought this about . This project covered a.n area of 100 square miles and 

19, 000 people . American technicinns ar.d Indian extension s ecial.ists •vent 

into the fields to demonstrate, adVise, and work. They introduced ferti-

lizer, improved oeed, ~nct steel- pointed plows . over a J .... year per1od, 

wheat yields on the cooperating .farms were increased from lJ to 26 bushels 

an acre, pot<::to yields from 119 to 245. This projeet trained people so 

they would ba available to teach others. 

A major contribution to India 's program of irrigation are the tube 

wells hich are being dug in North India. These wells go down 25 300 feet 

tc reach the great umerground vrater table fed by the snows from the 

Himalayas. Good soil now yielding only one crop a year w·ill then produce 

two or more crops a~unlly. These wells are being dug vdth Point Four 

assistance. 

Thotwands of new tanks and shallow wclln are bain dug t supply water . 

In one district , w'hich seemed t(') be almost ithout water, an American Point 

Four enginoe~ discovered t~at plenty of water could be ma.do availabl$ and 

the food production doubled by· deeuening the d-""'1ed out wells from the usual 

twenty .feet to forty feet . 

A United Nations gr·ain storage expert gave advice to the Ministry of 
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Agriculture on the building of grain stores . He advised on the type of 

store v,hich would be both efficient and economical and could be erected 

in the shortest possible time. Continuing assistance is being gi~en by 

a United Nations expert in workshop praetioos to the Government or Uttar 

Pradesh in the orga.niza.tion of centr al art'i regional machine shops at 

Ba.retlly. Training was given to foremen and superrtsors in design of 

agricultural and irrigation equipment1 and in welding. In- service train-

ing is being given to the vmrkahop start. An e:q>ert in workshop manage-

ment has brought about improven1ent in suppl.y systems, and in the Talkatora 

orkshcus an Gsti.mated 300 per cent improvement in output has been 

achieved during the first s:i.x months of 1954. 
The idea of community development grew out of Indian experiments in 

rural betterment that began in the immediate postwar years , Former United 

tat cs Ambassador . Chester Dawles and Araerican a.grtcul tura.l experts such 

as Horace Holmes did mu.ch to promote the Qhannelling of our i-·oint Four 

aid into an approximation of the American fa.rm extension service, 

Private American organizations are very active in lndia in support of 

the Point Four pror:.ram. The Ford Foundation has assisted in the establish-

ment of 15 pilot community- development projects. It is contr$.buting to a 

training pro~ram for vill age agricultural extension orkerst assisting 

extension ·ark in six agricultural college,,, and sending Indian extension 

loaders to the United States and Japan for study. A community center was 

constructed in lei. Delhi, as a memorial t o Gandhi with the foundation ' s 

help. 

The stron~ ties India needs with .free nat:tons depends heavily upon 

the personal interest of people in the United States. e arc strengthen-

in these ties in man-.r small .. ays , but all of them are important and can 
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be enlarged. The Rotary Clubs have a student- exchange program. The 

General Federation of WoI11en1s Clubs has a plan in operation to bring 

to the United States Indian women v.'ho will return to India as teachers, 

nurses or social workers . Moot of' our !·eople are eager to understand 

India and to hel the Indians understand us . 
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OHAPTE..i:t IV 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

Economic Achieve e-nts 

Remarkable :progress has been aehieved in irrigation and agriculture 

since India adopted the First Fiv~Yea.r Plan. In 1947, there were 47 
million acr~~$ of land und.er irrigation. This area had 'bean increAst;.>d to 

52 million acres in 19~h and it was expected that by 1956 there woul.d be 

a further expansion of h million . acres . India plans 'to have 76 million 

acres under irrigation 'by 1961 and .90 million ac~es by 1966 which will 

practieally double the land area irrigated. at the time of iniepend.ence. 

The go~ernment has devoted considerable attention to tho production 

of fertilizers and has built the largest :f artilizer plant in Asin under 

the supervision o! technicians from an American chemical. compa.Jl1. ·This 

pl.ant t'fas built at Sindri , 15 miles from Dhanbad, near the Damoda.r Valley 

Coal Fields. The production of ammonium sulphate at Sindrl has increased 

from 2$ thousand tons in 1951 to 249 thousand ton$ in 1953-1954. l 
he agricultural condition 1n the country ha.s improved tremendously 

under the First Five- Year Plan. The plan had expected an increase in pro• 

duction by 1956 a,s follcras : food grains, 7. 6 .million tons; sugar canG, 

0 . 10 million tons; j'1te, 2.09 million bales; ootton, 1. 26 million bales; 

and oil seeds, O. b.O million bales . Exoept for jute and sugar eane. the 

goals sat f'or 19.56 were either achieved. or nearly achieved by 1954 .. 2 

One of' the pi~cmdest achievement of the First F'ive- Iea.r lan was the 

increase in i'ood production b,r 18 per cent. This has l"'elieved the threat 

1Kuriyan, George, "Agr:iculture in India11 , Current llis~or.i, February 
1956, p. 911 . 

2~., p .. 91. 
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of famine to India's peasant masses for the first time in its, history. 

Until 195h, there were chances of famines in India, bUt itith the help of 

Point Four 'l'eohniea1 Assistance, it has been self ... sufficient in food pro-

duction since that year. 

When India received its independenne in 1947, there were a.pproJd:mately 

three dams in its possession. Six additional d.'1.ms have been built for 

electricity, flood control, and irrigation. The four largest multi- purpose 

projects built were the Hirakud to irrigate.O. ) million acres, the Bhakra-

Nangal to irrir?,nte 1 11 4 million aeres, the Damodar Valley Project to irri-

~ate 0.6 million acres, and the Tungabha.dra. to irrigate 0.5 million ao;r-es . 

Irrigation has also been improved greatly by the digging of tube wells , 

and cleaning out cld sto!'age ta.nks and building ngq ones. 

The First Five-Year Plan !'!'lade significant progr~ss in development 

using democratic processes and values . 'fhis plan made a p:reat achievement 

in becoming self'- suffieient in agriculture .. The United States Technical 

Assistance contributed $23, 500,000 for ground water and irrigation, and 

$21 million for fertilizer which helped to bring suc~ess in the agricul-

tural p:rog;rara. 

India ' s development program has brought about a supply of food and 

rt.N materials tvhich has done way with famine and which is more nearly 

adequa~e than it has been in a number or years . Per capita income was 

raised by 8 per cent during the first three years of the Five-Year Plan. 

I:ndia spent. more than 4,4 billion during the First Five-Year Plan to bring 

this a.bout and the United States contributed $274,464,000 in economic aid 

during this period. 

Education has had a. tremendous boost in India since India •s indepen-

dence in l9L.7 . Schools existed for less than 30 per cent or the children 

bet~een the ages of 6 and 11 which is the ele..rn.entary school age in India. 
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The provision of school facilities ·ms even more inadequate at higher age 

levels . 

Today the school facilities in India are double in number to what they 

wm•e in 1947. In 1952- 19$3, there were over 221 thousand primary schools 

as against l.hO thousand in 1947-1948. The number of students· in primary 

schools in 1947-1948 was over 11 illion. The.re were over 19 million in 

1952-1953. Today~ there are around 24 thousand secondary schools in In:lia 

while there were only 13 thousand in the year of independence. In 1947-1948, 

there were a little over 3 rrd.llion pupils in secondary schools • There are 

nearly 6 million today. The number of 13'tudents attending universities today 

in India is nearly 500 thousand. where there were only 2.30 thousand in l9h7. 
Pupils atter:rling technical and vocational schools today number more than 

a million., In"l947 , the number was less than a hundred thousand. There 

were b.6 thousand students enrolled -in teelmi.cal and professional institu-

tions in 19h7-1948. In 1952-19$3, the number :ras 120 thousand.. The num-

ber of persons receiving adult education has increased from ar-0und 280 

thousand to 1.5 million. l 

Although the grCNrth in population has offset the increase in the rnm-

ber of students to some extent, there has been a substantial increase in 

the literacy rate. , I.itera.cy has increased from 20% of the approximately 

360 million population in 19~2 to 32% literacy by 1956. 

The battle against illiteracy and cultural bacb"'la:rdness is being 

carried on unceasingly throuirh adult educational centers and community 

development projects . Teaching children and adults toget.her has proved to 

be very sa.tisf actory :ln the process of carrying education to the 11ast number. 

l Mathai, Samuel, 11Ed.ucation in India.11 , Current Histo:z, F'ebruary 1956, 
? · 88 . 
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of villages in India. This is knovm as social education. The v:i,.llage 

people are being brourt,ht into oont~t. with the modern world and enabled 

to take their part in it intelligently through their training by audio-

visual a.ids, by holding educational fairs and by stimulating the dance, 

d,rama, and music of the rural people. 

Tvmlve thousand new schools were started in various community deve-

lopment areas and h,359 ordinary schools ~ere converted into the basic 

type. Thirty thousand Adult Education Centers were functioning at the 

end of Sentcmber 1955 and about 605,000 adults had received training. 

'fhe educntiona.1 system in India. made progress during the F'irst Five-

Year Plan with the aid of the Indian Governiuent and 'Poi·nt Four 'l'eobnical 

Assistance, but it is still in tll:l making and mu1'.lt gror; vdth the other 

aspects of life. 

The Community Development Pro ram has succeeded in changing the mental 

a·t.titucle of count,less nillions of people in India. It has instilled in 

them an ambition for a higher standard of life and the will and determina-

tion to 'work for such standards. Today, pco le ho had looked down on 

manual labor ith contempt and who had never "before hand.lc~d a spade are 

working shoulder to shoulder with the rank and file of laborers with great 

enthusiasm. This spirit is one of the most i.portant things brought about , 
by community development and i~ offers great hope for the future of India. 

The local people have been ~enerated with enthusiasm and they rove been 

inspired to work together for a common purpose. 

Tho experience gained and the results achieved up to the present time 

are very encoura£1i.ng. If sPcrJ_fices are justly nnd evenly distributed 

throughout the community in the future, the peoole will willingly and 

devotedly stretch themselves to unbelievable limitn .for a continuous causf:l . 

This progress carried on for the next 15 or 20 years ill brini: about much 
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improvement in India ' s standard of living. 

Probably the most progress made by the Community Development Program 

during the First Five-Yea~ Plan was in the field of agrieulture. The.re 

were 528,170 compost pits digged; 501000 tons of improved seeds, lj0, 000 

tons of fertilizers and 69, 325 improved implements vere distributed; and 

125, 000 acres of land were brought under rotation with such erops as 

fruits and vegetables . Up to the end of September 1955, a total area of 

1,5571000 acres had been brought under irrigation and 895,ooo acres had 

been reclaimed. 

Some 0£ the Indians £eel that the impro?ements brought about in their 

villages were miracles because there were such great results from small 

actions . These miracles w-ere brought about by the villagers themselves 

with the aid of Point Four technicians and:village trainees who overcame 

the suspicion of the villagers and lf<lVe them guidance in improving their 

standard of li1/ing. 

llargovi:nd Singh, a small farmer and village elder7 made 'the remark 

that as a result of com:n.unity development the Vill age of ~ heiva had i'ood 

for all for t.be first time in l'1is memory, and a school for all ·the village 

children. 'l'he sickness that devoured the people and cattle hnd disap1,carod. 

Those who were landless were able tc buy land and farmers were rcm'ing 

shoes . l 

According to the latest statistics, prepared by the Community · rojeet 

Administrr~tion, some 12h,957 of India's 700, 000 rural villages and a 

total population of 81.1 million were covered by community project areas 

by February 20, 1956,2 It is hoped that eventually the program ill reach 

all India With its nesnage of improved farming methods and cooperative . 

looodfricnd, Arthur, ~· oit., p . 122. 

2"The Community Projects Achievements" , InJiagram, Jo. 41., Information 
Serviee of India; \1ashington 81 D. c., larch 1 , 1956, P• l . 
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self~help in every phase of village life. Indian of i'ieials estimate that 

about 65' per cent of the community projects aro going ell, around 20 

per cent are surpassing expectations·, •th the rest lagging behind . 

There are numerous instances of villages outside a project area 

demanding that the effort be extended to their part of the cotmtry. The 

most conservative farmers are convinced by the demonstrations o:f' superior 

crops from better grades of. seeds and they invariably asks for the seeds . 

When it is shown that an improved plmv does a better job, the cultivators 

clamor for it . The most significant thing taking place is that t .he pea-

sants are being ·taught that one good way to get a job done is to do it 

themselves . Tlds seeli!S to be an apparently new· concept in India ., One 

can nrnv find Villagers building roads and schools and contributing their 

cooperative effort toward common betterment. 

Under the First Five- Year Flan, industrial production in India increasod 

about 50 uer cent . The capital market improved and the pl. .. ogress o:f p~ivate 

investment in industry has proceeded more or less to schedule in terms of 

the 1''ive-Yea.r Plan .. 

Industrial development in India during the First Five-Year Plan was 

mainly in the field of consumer goods which vras natural in the early stages 

of development , but it is ru;;iw felt that .for economic g;ravrth there must be 

a rapid d~velopment of basic an''! capital goods industries . In most consumer 

goods, existing capacity is adequate for meeting current demands . There 

.is a nenr urge throughout India today to increase development, and the people 

are ready to make the necessar;r sacrifices ,. The urge is for private enter-

prises as well as a few· big enterprises. A special effort must be made to 

encoura.rre the small or medium business and induatrial uni ts to increase 

employment opportunities and to secure a free and equal competition so that 

rivatc business can grow· and make its full contribution to development . 
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A United Nations productivity mission in India, from December 1952 

until . May 1954.. taught the Indian cotton t~t.ile and engineering industries 

hmv productivity and wages could be raised by the application of modern 

techniques of work, study and plant organization a.nd, where appropriate, 

by the introduction of suitable systems of payment by results .l 

Much of the United tates a:i.d to India bas been a kind of intangible 

aid such as food and medicines that can no longer be seen. The United 

;,ttatea has su.p~'lied and still supplies hundreds of technicians in such 

varied fields as sanitation, health, education, irrigation,, farming techni-

ques , community development , rivez-- valley dcv~lopment and fishing. Varl.OlS 

types or machinery and implements being used on .farms, in industry and in 

development projects all over India, are testimonials to the United States 

aid program.2 

Plans for Future Economic . evelopment 

The Secom Fiv Year Plan, which started April 1 , l9S6, will lVork for 

a big increase in steel production. Al"t;hough India has vast resources of 

iron ore and coal• it produces only about 1 . 3 million tons annually. India 

plans to set up three neiv steel plants, each with a million ton ingot 

capacity under this plan. Th~ private plants Jill add 1 . 1 million tons 

of capacity. The output of' finished steel is expected to increase to 4.5 
million tons by 1960- 1961. The lack of know- how and a shortage of technical 

skills have been a. handicap. This vnll be overcome through arrangements 

for technical assistance from foreign concerns and expanded programs for 

l.11!ndia11, United Nations Technical Assistance Committee - Seventh 
Report of the Teefililciil .Assist.arice BOa@ - ;ihonoiii!c a.:00 Social t'founcil 
Ol'i'i cia! Records - 'rwentietfi sess~on - Jupplemerit l'o . 4, {i.ew Yor~J:9SS, p. 106. 

2taw, John, on. cit . 1 p. 92$ --



teehnical training. '!'here must be continuous industrial progress i£ the 

supply of home capital goods is to expand sufficiently to meet India *s 

growing needs. 

The Second Five-Year ·1an proposes to expand production in machine 

tools , cement machinery, sugar machinery, textile ~chinery, and !t'.a.chinery 

for the paper industry. other expansions are pla.nned .for the output of 

rail my locomotives, freight oars, and coaches . The output of Diesel 

engines, electric motors , autowobiles,_ se\'11.ng r.w.chines and bicycles is 

to be increased. A multi- purpose lignite- fertilizer pmTer project is to 

be taken .in hand and ttm new f'ertilizer plants are to bo set up.l 

Industrial development in the production and cont~l of atomic 

energy, the manufacture of arms and am.munition, and the ownership and 

management o.f railway transportation will be carried out by the gove 

ment of Irdia. otho~ industrial expansion that will most likely be under-

taken by governmental authorities is iron and steel1 coal, shi. building, 

aircraft m.."Ulut'acture, manufacture of telephone, t~legraph and w1reless 

apparatus, and mineral oils. Pnvate enterprise may develop the remainder 

of the industrial field. 2 

Addition.:U investment of private capital from abroad will bo r..ecessar;:r 

if India is to realize its industrial development propo~ed in the Second 

Five-Year Plan. The Goverment of India will screen such investments to 

tnake $Ure that capital from abroad will flow into in:lustr.ieS that Will be 

to the best interest of development. PrirP.e ,inister Nehru has assured 

foreign imresto:rs that there rill be no discrimination against them by the 

Indian Government. The government has facilities for the repatriation 

of capital and has promised to make a 11fa.i:r and equitablen compensation 

to f orei~n inVestors if there is a nationalization of enterprises supported 

l nj . l aria, 
February 1956, 

2Ibid • -
J . J., ''Industrial. Planning in India 11 , Current Histoiy 
p . 100. 
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by foreign capital. 

h' . c. B. harsh.all, of Sto.rrlard Vacuum Oil Compa:n;v, statoo that on 
1ovomber JO, l9Sl the Indian Government signed an a.grecro.ent ith Standard 

Vacuum Oil Company for a 191000 barrel refinery in Bombay, India, at a 

cost of 32 m.illio Standard Vacuum. ~as given assurance against inter-

ference inmana enent, operation, or ovtnership tor a minimu.~ period o! 

2' years by the Indian Govcrnn.ent. Tr..is goes to sh th t the climate 

for private investment as and still is favorable. l 

The Second li'iv Year Plan proposes to spend J..h. 8 billion in five 

years by the government which ltill double the publio sector industry. 

Private industry 11 be encouraged to grow on a more moderate ~sis. This 

will be a step t a.rd socialism, but pot nationalization. 

10 partly cover ·t;ho imbalance in foreign payments , due to the stepped 

up imports of cauital goods, the Second v Year Plan 'till rely on a..3 
billion of f oreig imestment and government aid. This is about Z! times 

the amount prescribed for the First f'iv Year lan. India is planning 

to :r ise the income tax i'~m 7 per cent of the national income to 10 per 

cent . A deficit of h.4 billion will still remain after higher taxes and 

billion from outside investment. 

The United otates· Congress ho.s tpproved 50 million or the 1956 '.utual 

Security appropriation for technieal assistance to India. Thiw money 

will be spent by the International Cooperation Administration to be used 

nth India's economic development program. 

The 50 million r.Ul he used in India ' s ~econd F·ive-Ycar flan which 

began ~pril 1 , 1956. This will bring a total of 32h, 464,000 of United 

1 arshall, c. B., "The Role of' Private iness in International 
Development" , . orld ?leir!hbors orkinJ; Top.ether for Peace and Plenty, p. 95. 
(' ashington, April 1952) . 



'"'tates. Government economic aid to India. 'fhis amount docs not include 

a $190 million rheat loan to India. in 1951 and approximately $21,500, 000 

in Unitod States agricu.J,t,ural commoditie ... distributed in the country- by 

voluntary relief agencies. 

An agreement , aigned in Ne-a Delhi, on Februar-.r 14, 1956, between the 

Indian GoV'ernment and the United States Technical Cooperation ! ission in 

India <ill provide United States Technical Assistance~ instruction equip.. 

ment, and supplies to assiot in a progi"ClJJ1 to reorganize and strengthen 

secondary education in India . Assistance undor the project will be pri-

marily focused on strengthening the education of the secondary school 

teacher in India. . The program \till int.reduce nodorn curriculum planr.ing 

procedure, production of various types of ourriculu.m materials and aids, 

and i.mprovement.s in methods of examination and evaluation. 

It is proposed to include in the program appro.rlmately 54 training 

institutions for secortdfll"'.'J school teachers, 2h of which were included 

during the year ending arch Jl, 1956 and the balance of approximately 

30 institutions will be added during. the yoar ending March 31, 1957.l 
The project proposes to enter into an a.I'!angement with some i\merican 

university, under wbicli · A-Y:~:.Will furnish four technical experts w'h9 wil.l 
• ;'j'i l •; 

be specialists in teaching of special studies, general sciences and voca-

tional subjects, and in curriculum construction and evaluation. 

r . s . • Day, Community Project A&:tl.nistrator, stated that 70,000 

village school teachers would be trained in the first year of' the Second 

Five-Year Plan to work as social educators in villages. He added that it 

was proposed in the second pl an to place as much emphasis on village industries 

lni\n Indo-US roUeRtionaJ. Project), Indiagram, No. 33, Information Ser-
vice of India, .·ashin~on 8, D. c • ., p . 3. 
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and the productive side as had been done in agriculture in the first plan. l 

. luc?m.r.nm.ity. Developme~ J-Toje~t in Bec01:d Plan11 , f;_~Elfu:am,, No. 35, 
Informat:i.on ServJ..ce of Itldia, Washington 8, D. a., February ,. 1956, 
pp. 1-2. 
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CBAPT,gR V 

COl~CLUSIONS 

It is ·extremely important to the free world that all underdeveloped. 

countries make a deuocratic effort to pull themselves into the twentieth 

century throu h a vast program of economic development . No country should 

have to exist centuries behind time. 

The people of underdeveloped countries knarf that if they are given 

technical assistance and cooperation from modernized e-0untries they to 

can haV'e an improved economic condition which will enable their countries 

to play an important role in world affairs . 

The United States believes tha.t there are human values that brid~ 

the continents, tho religions~ and the i·aces. Point Four assistance is 

given on this basis to strengthen the free .rorld in order that. democraey 

may survive. 

In::iia's leading officials have long realized the critical economic JJ._ 

situation in Indi~ . They immediately be ,an to make efforts to improve 

t.heir economic condition under the leadership o:f Mahatma Gandhi and 

Jawaharlal Nehru i'lhen they received their independence from Britain in 

1947. Their first efforts were devoted to rural development . These efforts 

brought forth so nru.oh success that India adopted a Five-Year Plan to be 

i'oll0i1 ed by several such plans in order to expand the rhole economy o.f 

India . The United States i:mmediately agreed to help India carry out its 

dovelopment plans through the Indo-Junerlcan Agreement which would provide 

aid to India through the Point Four •.rechnical Assistance Program. 

India is receiving perhaps the largest program of Point Four 'i.'echnical 

Assistance to assist it in bringing its 360 million population out of 

poverty into a nev life believin::r in democratic ideas . Point Four is 
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striving to develop the capacity of the Indian people to i.I:Jprove their 

economic condition and shnpe thoir own environments . This program is 

showing encoura ng results ill relieving the human misery of the Indiz.n 

people and in ~ving them new hope for a better life in a free society. 

The Communists have long bean recruiting the unemployed intellectuals 

in India. Only by speeding up food, housing, health, and education, and 

by making more jobs available ean the discontent and unrest be halted in 

India. If the Congress l'arty mem'bars £ail in th~ir tasJ{ of carrying out 

economic developr.Jent , tho Comraunists would have a. good cha.nee of over-

tr.irovlinf the present overnm.ent of India.. 

It is hoped that the Point Four Technical Assistance, which is being 

given to India to help the Indian people improve their living standards 

will also help strengthen Nehru' s Government against the Communists attack-

ing it from the inside. 

A large majority of educated Indians, rho know of economic devclo 

ment i n other countries, are determined that their nation shall n10ve ahead 

in economic development . 'l'hey have promised the mass of people in India 

to carry development forward . 

As the largest democracy in Asia and the world, economic progress in 

India is of great importance to the future of Asia and the rest of the 

world. 

The people of India. vrant to n¥3.ke democracy work and to achieve p:rogre~s 

and well- beinr_:, which are closely related to the preservation of the free 

world . We need to assist the Indian people in making a SUQCess of their 

efforts because democracy in Asia is dopended upon India and the strength 

of freedom all over the world will be increased if India succeeds in deoo-

cracy. 

India .socks cooperation from other nations in its deve1opment program 
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that Ytill not infringe upon its sovereignty. The United Sta.tao is giving 

such cooperation to IndS.a tha.t vrill help India to maintain its sovereignty 

and give the people of India a better and fuller life. 

The United States, by no means, supplies all of the technical assis-

tance, nor do they su.pply a great deal of the money. India pays 85¢ of the 

Point Four dollar. 

Assistance :must be given to India as aid rather than as charity in 

helping it carry out its economic development pro~am. The Indian people 

are insulted by our offers of' charity. 

1Uthough technical assistance and economic development a.re not cure-

alls and their rewards uncertain, economic expansion in underdeveloped 

countries is the vave of the future . We must utili~e the results of econo-

mic change to build a. :peaceful democratic orld. 

From all indications, Point Four aid succeeded in helpin~ India. earry 

out a minimum development program duri the First Fiv Year Plan, which 

was pronounced in improving agricultural production, health, education, 

and community development a.11 of which help to expand life. It is now 

assisting India under the Second Five-Ye.ar Plan to help it oarxy the econo-

mic development program still f\lrther along the long road toward maximunt 

economic development and a better life for all Indians. 

All free nations that are trying to improtrc their standard of living 

should be able to ask £or and receive the available techD..ical knovtledge 

and aid of the more advanced count:i:ics t.o heln them accomplish t.heir goals. 

The undertakings of l)oint Four Technical l\ssistance, mentioned on the 

pr~ceding pages, by no means cover the complete scope of the Point !•'our 

accomplishments in India, but it. is hoped that iii will give an idea of the 

. eat works being done under the Point Four Progr • 
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